wyndhurst weddings

5 5 L E E R D L E N O X , M A 0 12 4 0

|

844.284.8642 | EXPERIENCEPL ANNING@MIRAVALRESORTS.COM
WYNDHURSTM ANORANDCLUB. COM

THE S E T T I NG
Let the bucolic, rolling hills of the
Berkshires provide the perfect backdrop
for your celebration. Our Gilded Age
hilltop mansion is the centerpiece of 380
majestic acres, boasting extraordinary
views of the Berkshires.
Founded as a country estate for highsociety New Yorkers in 1894, the Tudorstyle mansion presents architectural details
that combine modern luxury with touches
of historical elegance.

THE VE NUE

T H E STAY

The beautifully renovated
mansion, with interior design
by Clodagh, exudes timeless
sophistication. It showcases
dramatic historical features like a
sweeping staircase and 200-guest
grand ballroom with 20-foothigh windows overlooking a vast
landscape of glorious flowering
plants and trees that change
with each season.

Luxurious rooms and
panoramic views guarantee
you and your guests have an
unforgettable experience.









 

 

 

 



























 









































 













































 





















 





































 





 
 

WY NDH U RST M E E T ING & BA NQU E T S PAC E S

wy n dh u r s t w e ddi ng pac k ag e
price exclusive $195.00 per person ++

includes :
- Three hour reception, with one hour cocktail and
four varieties of passed hors d’oeuvres
- Three course dinner to include entrée choices and wedding cake
(one starter of soup, salad or appetizer • two entrées • wedding cake)

Cool Hors D’Oevres

- Coffee, tea, and soft beverages

from the water

selection of sushi and sashimi
grilled rock shrimp

s ig nat u r e w e ddi ng pac k ag e
price exclusive $245.00 per person ++

includes :
- Four hour reception, with one hour cocktail and
four varieties of passed hors d’oeuvres

- pineapple, smoked tomato jam

olive oil poached salmon

- whipped crème fraîche, quinoa cracker

atlantic smoked salmon - lemon and dill crème fraîche, petite bagel
bay scallop ceviche -

guacamole, iceberg, corn tostada

- Three hour mansion bar package and dinner wine service
- Three course dinner to include entrée choices and wedding cake
(one starter of soup, salad or appetizer • two entrées • wedding cake)
- Coffee, tea, and soft beverages

from the land

double smoked bacon -

cherry tomato, young lettuce, sourdough chips

horseradish roast beef

- prickled peppers, croissant

korean bbq beef

b l i s s w e ddi ng pac k ag e
price exclusive $265.00 per person ++

includes :
- Four hour reception, with one hour cocktail and
five varieties of passed hors d’oeuvres
- Three hour mansion bar package and dinner wine service
- Three course dinner to include entrée choices and wedding cake
(one starter of soup, salad or appetizer • three entrées • wedding cake)
- Coffee, tea, and soft beverages with champagne toast

- spicy mustard, lomi lomi

spicy chicken salad

- whole grain mustard, puff pastry

grilled lamb brochette

- kiwi and grapefruit marinade, mint citrus jelly

from the garden

truffled quail egg
fresh mozzarella

- gordal olive, piquillo pepper

- pine nut pesto, grape tomato

spring ratatouille

- ricotta, pretzel toast

whipped goat’s milk feta - English cucumber, Chilean olive, candied lemon

op u l e nc e w e ddi ng pac k ag e
price exclusive $295.00 per person ++

includes :
- Four hour reception, with one hour cocktail and
six varieties of passed hors d’oeuvres
- Three hour mansion bar package and dinner wine service
- Four course dinner to include entrée choices and wedding cake
(one starter of soup or salad • one appetizer • three entrées • wedding cake)
- Coffee, tea, and soft beverages with champagne toast

asparagus tart

- goat cheese, orange, puff pastry

Warm Hors D’Oevres

The following apply to all packages:

from the water

salads

lobster dumpling
mini fish taco

- candied ginger foam

- smoked shallot aïoli, blue corn shell

grilled butterfly shrimp

- roasted garlic buerre blanc

heirloom tomatoes with mozzarella
grilled asparagus and baby spinach
gem lettuce and goat’s milk feta

- tomato chips, sweet garlic crostini, balsamic glaze

- pine nuts, tomatoes, peppercorn dressing

- red grapes, cucumber, candied pecans, honey crème fraîche

crispy crab cake - brown butter foam

caramelized asian pear - watercress, prosciutto chips, candied pecans, sesame ginger vinaigrette

blackened hamachi -

a-list salad -

pickled cucumber, dill remoulade

arugula, grilled artichokes, asiago tuiles, apricot vinaigrette

lyonnaise salad -

quail eggs, crispy bacon, hazelnut shallot vinaigrette

from the land

bourbon smoked brisket -

truffle, parmesan, buttermilk biscuit

toasted cornmeal chicken
quail leg lollipop
lamb kefta

- grilled zucchini, greek yogurt

- rosemary marinade, sriracha ranch

- garlic confit, basil pesto

beef taquitos

- queso fresco, chipotle sour cream

soups

spring carrot with ginger and coriander four onion soup

- sharp cheddar and tomato crostini

lobster and rock shrimp bisque

roasted tomato tart

- gruyere cheese, fresh thyme

mushroom vol au vent
greek chickpea cake

- goat’s milk brie, chives

- olive tapenade, tatziki

jumbo lump crab cakes
parmesan risotto

- wild mushrooms, parmesan bread crumbs, citrus aïoli

- sharp cheddar cracker, avocado tartar sauce

- white cheddar, herb crème fraîche, garlic chips

parmesan tortellini - roasted asparagus, asian pear, brown butter emulsion

mozzarella stuffed arancini - pomodoro sauce, balsamic glaze

belgium endive tart

goat cheese quiche

confit duck breast

- carmelized onions, golden raisins

- brown butter cognac cream

appetizers

whole roasted artichoke

from the garden

pickled celery and cilantro

- sofia artisanal goat cheese, balsamic glazed bacon jus

- celery root and sunchoke puree, crispy duck skin, coriander honey jus

dr i n k pac k ag e s
Entree Selections:
signature entrees

herb roasted chicken

- quinoa cake, warm eggplant salad, chicken jus

chicken and mushroom fricassee
atlantic salmon with rye crust

- madeira, fresh herbs, egg noodle grain

- sweet potato gratin, confit tomatoes, fried capers

fennel cardamom baked cobia - pomme boulangere, spinach, balsamic strawberries
niman ranch filet of beef dry aged beef brisket -

short rib stuffed potato, young carrots, smoked tomato

toasted juniper spinach, bacon beignets

tier 1
Hosted bar $10 | Cash bar $11
vodka Smirnoff
bourbon Jim Beam
tequila Sauza Signature Blue Silver
gin New Amsterdam
scotch Johnnie Walker Red Label
rum Cruzan Light
whiskey Canadian Club

Listed beers are an example of offerings. Subject to change.

generic domestic

Miller Light

Hosted bar $7 | Cash bar $8

generic import

Heineken

generic import

Corona

Hosted bar $7 | Cash bar $8

Hosted bar $8 | Cash bar $9

seasonal

Sam Adams Seasonal

Hosted bar $8 | Cash bar $9

additional bliss entrees

crisp ballotine of chicken -

rosemary polenta, caramelized mire poix, natural jus

niman ranch spiced cured short ribs
rooibos tea steamed halibut
pan roasted sturgeon

- potato purée, crispy leeks, cabernet sauvignon sauce

- couscous, citrus, pickled celery and cilantro

- horseradish crust, leek fondue, chive buerre blanc

additional opulence entrees

roasted rack of lamb

beer

- sweet potato, crispy chick peas, thyme mint jus

five pepper crab cakes

- english pea and fava bean ragout, sundried tomato relish

kansas city strip steak

- herb roasted cherry tomatoes, pomme pont neuf, béarnaise

berkshire brewing

Hosted bar $8 | Cash bar $9

tier 2
Hosted bar $12 | Cash bar $13
vodka Tito’s
bourbon Maker’s Mark
tequila Herradura Silver
gin Tanqueray
scotch Dewar’s White Label
rum Bacardi Superior
whiskey Jameson

rack of veal - cannelloni beans, roast eggplant smoked sauce aurora
vegetarian entrees

petite spinach and fresh mozzarella lasagna
napoleon of mushrooms & spring vegetables

- crispy parmesan phyllo, sauce pomodoro

- couscous, smoked tomato jam, saffron buerre blanc

tartlet of roasted squash and goat’s milk brie

- kalamata olives, rosemary, extra virgin

three cheese ravioli - fresh herb pesto, parmesan reggiano
yellow tomato risotto with figs -

pecorino cheese, balsamic reduction

wedding cake
Wedding cakes will be customized to your preferences by our Executive Pastry Chef.

tier 3
Hosted bar $14 | Cash bar $15
vodka Grey Goose
bourbon Bulleit
tequila Herradura Reposado
gin Bombay Sapphire
scotch Johnnie Walker Black
rum Gosling Black Seal
whiskey Crown Royal

big elm ipa

Steel Rail Extra Pale Ale

West Coast

Hosted bar $8 | Cash bar $9

spencer

Vienna Lager

Hosted bar $8 | Cash bar $9

non-alcoholic

Buckler/O’Doul’s

Hosted bar $7 | Cash bar $8

per person package
Tier 1
1 hour
2 hour
3 hour
4 hour
5 hour

$20.00

$30.00

$45.00

$60.00

$75.00

Tier 3
1 hour $28.00
2 hour $42.00
3 hour $63.00
4 hour $84.00
5 hour $105.00

Tier 2
1 hour $24.00
2 hour $36.00
3 hour $54.00
4 hour $72.00
5 hour $90.00

C AT E R I NG P OLICI ES
Taxes & Services Charge:

Vendor Meals:

In addition to applicable taxes that are in effect at the time of
the event, an administrative fee shall be added to all actual food
and beverage charges. The current administrative fee is 18%.
The administrative fee is retained in its entirety by hotel and
does not represent a tip, gratuity, or service charge for wait staff
employees, service employees, or service bartenders.

Vendor meals are $35.00++ per person for a simple Grab &
Go Buffet. If you choose to offer your vendors a full hot meal
or your existing buffet stations, it is $60.00++ per vendor
meal. All vendor meal counts are due with wedding precounts 14 days prior to the event date. Any additional vendor
meals that need to be added onto the night of the event will
be at the full package price for a guest, regardless of meal
choice provided.

Accommodations:
Complimentary wedding suite on the wedding night.
Discounted guest accommodations based on availability.

Capacity:
We can accommodate up to 160 guests in our Mansion
Ballroom with a band and up to 180 guests with a DJ in our
main ballroom.

Pricing & Guarantee:
All menu prices are per person unless otherwise noted. All
prices are subject to change. When offering a choice of entrées,
pre-counts are required 14 days prior to your group’s arrival.
Before placing your order, please inform your Sales Manager
if a person in your group has a food allergy. You will be billed
for your guaranteed figure or any guest over your guaranteed
figure. If we do not receive your guarantee, we will plan to set
for and serve your original estimated guest count and charge
accordingly. An increase of up to 5% is permissible within the
one-week period. A last-minute increase in guests may result in
a shortage of staff and food items. Final guarantee information
will be noted in your contract.

Food & Beverage Minimum:
All contracted weddings have a food & beverage minimum,
which is the required minimum amount of revenue we
anticipate before taxes and gratuities for your wedding day.
Each wedding is based on the estimated guest count and food/
beverage package chosen.

Bridal/Groomsman Lunch:

Bridal and Groomsman lunches can be provided for
$18.00++ per person.

Bartender/Server Fees:

Are included within the cost to provide 1 bartender per
100 guests and 1 server per 20 guests for dinner. If you
request to have additional servers or additional bartenders
outside of the provided parameters, there will be additional
costs noted in your contract agreement pending the services
that need to be provided.

Liquor Regulations:

Per Wyndhurst Manor & Club’s licensing agreement with
the Massachusetts State Liquor Commission, no patron or
guest will be permitted to enter or depart the premises with
alcoholic beverages. All alcohol must be purchased from
the hotel. Bar service limited to 5 hours maximum for all
wedding events.

Decor:

Due to our current fire laws pertaining to open flames, all
candles must be enclosed in a glass container. Use of glitter
and confetti is not permitted in Wyndhurst Manor banquet
facilities. Cost associated with the cleanup of glitter, confetti
and any related materials that are not previously approved are
the client’s responsibility and will incur in additional costs
for cleanup. Tape or adhesives of any kind, screws, nails etc.
is prohibited from being used on walls. All decorations must
be removed at the end of the event unless other arrangements
have been made in advance with the Sales and Catering Office.

Facility Fees:

On-Site Ceremony Fee $1,500.00

Ballroom Facility Fees:
Memorial Day - October
Saturday: $10,000.00
Friday/Sunday: $8,000.00

WyndhurstManorandClub.com

November, April & May
$8,000.00 *Excluding holidays
December - March
$6,000.00 *Excluding holidays

55 Lee Rd / Lenox, MA 01240 / tel 844.284.8462

